
grater cheapiiess and abundance wvouldj be seciîredj in strated the practirability of navigittiîîg the Sea of' Kara, and of
the future. Trhe very advantages that Etigland would establisliing, by this new Iiighwav, a jiruiitable itaritiime, con',

stili~~~~~~~~ obanI h xotto fsc lase ofgos mnerce witb. Eastern Siberia, Nordemskjiild boldly affirmned thestil obain ii he xpoiatin o suc clsse of ood inpnssibility, at cet-tain seasons, of reaching tlie Behring Strait and
which she bas bad the supremacy is lost to bier Dow by Japan and China by the Arctic Sea. To test this liracticailitYs

-1hostile taîlifs,-," and treaties wbicb once secured brer the present expedition, on a iarger scalp than aniy of' its prede,
Yvaluable international advantages in national trade, are cessors, was fitted out and sailed frorn Gotlîenburg on the 4tIi Of'

alowdtoexie ihot n poset freewî L Julv, 1878, oui the ambitious enterprise whichi has just beeDalloed o epir wihou an prspet o reewa. I iscrnwned with success. We have already recorded that the
r-ot then to lie wondered at that Etiglish manufactur .ers "Vega " (Nordenskjiild's ship) and the IlLena " (bier conhpaliOlî
bave so muchi aDxiety for tbe future, and tbat a growingt i veS';el) sailed in safety tbrough the Kara Sea, reached the mouth
feeling of discontent is feit againagt free trado, and tbat of the Yenesei, in North-western Siberia, on the 6th of AugIst;

prtcinis now suht for bymn to guard thisle and that, sailirig thence on tbe 9th of the same month, they
protctin sog Yman ~ tieseve i oubled th~e North Cape of Asia on tbe 19th, and on the 27t4

froin being uudersold by tbose very countries fromn reacbied the mouth of the Lena, where the - Vega,"' partinlg
wbich tbey once drew their wealth-wvho now in return company with bier consort (wlîich procecded up the river), set O0 tt
comlpete successfully with tbern in their owvn rmarkets, and alone to accomplisbi tbe last and most bazardons task of reachinlg
draw wealth frorn colfers into which tbey at one 'tillne the straits. Of what transpired aîter the IlVega " left the mnOiiat

y of tbe Lena, the details are yet unkuiown. It appears to b
poured millions. Tbe xnacbinery of Great BritaîniS is probable, however, tbat sbe was caught iii the ice and detained
equal tii ibe re:îuirements of biaîf tbe wvorld ; and that of ifor months iiear liellett Landl, where sbe safely rode out the
the United States coul(l if fully employed, supply the Arctic wiiiter, ani at ieiigth, ias is now reported, bappily reache i

other haIt ; therefore it evidentiy seems conclusive ilînt, tega fle mtvi oîmairsabtoi
witbout an enorînous and continîtous export movement, H oiý ýIINE8,.-Piob«aîîîy the' hottest mines in the world are
only a sinall piart of England'.s inachinery andi labour can those sitmtdoth'ontokieinNaa. h'bihs
be protitalbiy nilyd nd hen tliat conies to pass, mine terrnperatnre reported to the British Coal Committve W5s
pi)verty andi min linîîst coule tu lier, or to auv othier coin- 106 vg Falîremîheit, itut some of the Co(riiish mines bave stho'w

irnecia naionwlise ainsource of wealth (iep.nils impon ani air tentîterature rising to 113 deg. Fahrenheit. The hottest
liercianiaton anos nain nle arcltrlprdc witer reporteti in a Welsi ine was at 125 dhg. Fabrenieit ('

be miimfcmmcsan ui uonliragcîltîîlpruMc A. Phiili1 us). lu tlie Coinstock mimie., accordingc to l>rofessor
tions. 1 foi lier nations hiave derivcd bonifit Iromi jrotect- Churrit, wvho bias lately ilescribed the conditionis, the air is er
ing their industries, tiîey are of a kind thaît wiil not lightly botter thîtî the rock, as it is in ('ornish mines, and the r-ock in

be srreîdccdbecuselIt proecton f tmos inustie the i ower leveis (1,900 tr. to 2,000 ft.> apupears to bave a !iret
be urrndvedbecusethe protecin classe unutis niforn) temiperature of 130 deg. Fahrenuheit. The readinga,. m'er

benefts iiost(lîrctlyTher basobtaineil by placing a thernionieter iii ordiîiary iril-bole., 10
evidently been too great an iniffélrence or security felt 1to 3 t't. in de1 ît, iminediateiy these were finisbed, aud keePO'g
by Britibi manufacturers to the rapid progrcss of other theni timere 10 minutes to hlt an Imomr. The mining i11

naton t prfcton n boe er mttes n hib he Conistock proceetis with îenîsrkabie rapidity, tbe drifts beifl$
heldthesupemay. t i posibl tht, lthughadvanced 3 ft., 5 if., aud sonietimiies even 8 ft. or 10 ft. a day, 0

held thesupemay. t i posibl tht, ltbugb thar there comîld not be auy seilsihle diminution of hieat at th"
tardily awakening to the fact, and alarmed at the war of bottom of a drill-bole. The temperature of tbe air is subject to
competition being carrîed into lier own country, she more fluctuations than that of the rock, for the simple re,100
will th-.ow aside ber conservative notionîs and more ener- tha itinrtical uple ote ie ufrsl-

L12 k~ 1. ~ grou nd it varied from 108 deg. to 116 deg. Fahrenheit ,ugetîcally exert ierself tiereafter, se ais o stisi be able te bigler temperatmîres are reported at varions points (reachÎne
underseli other countries in certain classes of goeds. 123 deg. Fahîrenheit in one case). The water reaches 11511l

With lier vast accumulated wealtb, trained skill and bigber temperatmîres, 150 deg. Fahrenheit and upwards. One
long experience, backed by the enterprîse of lier mer- a1mail streamn that lias lowed 150 if. over the bottom of a C-loseddrift with littie evaporation gave 157 deg. Fahrenheit. Belts 0Chants and nianufacturers, and, aise, the readiness of ber excessiveiy bot ground are often met with in these mines, "
gevernasent te premote the interests of British cern- also, thougb fewer in number, beits of unusually cold rock. ioinerce, Great Britaîn nîay long remain a great cemmer- limE LARGEST LocoMOTmv.-UJncle Dick, says an Aurenc.
cial xnanufacturing nation, arnd probably she will, for paper, weigzhs 65 tons, aud hie la 60 if. long from bis ha-'
rnany years, find new fields frorn which she can reap te the rear end of his tender. 11e is the biggest locomotive.115

futue welth.the worid, and bas been turned eut of tue Baldwin LoconifleîîVfutue welth.Works for duty on the precipitous inclines of Atchison, ToPeUb
The Unîited States may well take a lessen in time and Sauta Fe Railroad. A hoiler 21 ft. lorig supplies steam il.

from the present depression in business, that, to a cylinders 20 iii. by 26 in., and gives motion te eight 42
ver>' great extent, lias been brought about by the rapid drivers, wbile a large tank surmoumitimig the entire structurece
improvements made in mnachinery, which lias enabled ouycre0 ae upy u ep egv nlhe t mnuacue uci n dvne f hereuye a tigbter grip on the rals. His driver wiil bave control l

her o maufaturemuchin dvane oftherequle-three intiependent systems et' air-brakes, and can brng to e.
mnents of the nation. at once upoît bis wbeels a restraining force eof 75 tons, whiCi

- noure tee large, inasmnuch as a* Ilshoe pressure " et' 50:00 lb.
GEORÂPY.required te keep hlm, when standing stili and alous, Onflj
GEOGRPHY.steep road over tbe Ruton Pass from surrendering te gravitmtoS

THE NOwIîZI-EAST PASSAGE SUCCFSSFULLY ACCOMPLismîzîx- aîîd rusbing dowu bilI by bis own weigbt. Huw heavY theOf
At the tinse when the anxiety eof bis friends and eof tbe scientiflc grades are can be understood when it is noted that one el, the
world at large baid culxninated in the equipment of a special ex. Uncle Dick wiil often stand more than 3 ft. hi glber the". e
pedition for bie succor, and when even the more sanguine con. other, se that iii travelling bis own length will do the werk*
fessed their apprehension lest the bistory of the unfortunate lifting about 250 tons a perpeudicular foot. And yet tiBs 1no
enterprise of Sir John Frankln had been repeated in bis case, ster, rejeicing in bis strengtb, will rush a p the flank Ofth
the happy anneuncement is made that th,. "*Vega," with Prof. Rocky Mountains with ten loaded cars behind him.
N ordenskjôld sud bis crew,hbad reached Behrng Strait in safety, PaOm'EaTIîo OIF GLYOEiIiNE.-Glycerine kihould net be ruab
having sccompiished the memorable task of' passing, by way of on the skia in an uudiluted state. One eof its remarkable Pe

ithe Arctic Ses, fiomi the Atlan tic te the Pacifie. After recruiting perties is its pewer te absorb muoisture, aud hence its irrita" lf
the energies of bis meîî, Nordenskjôld proposes te retumn teif et ontbe skin About the li ucsow te oO@l

Euroe b wayof he CinaSeaand Indian Ucean and th e Suez giy cenine will formi a mixture which will neither attract »qt
Canal. non evaporate, the weight scarcely varyiug from week tc'< we,.

The voyage just aceomplUsbed is the third et' Norden skjid's ei the r in eue direction or the other. The mixture sbold
Aretie enterprises. Haviug in the two eai'iier voyages demon- kept in a cool, moist place, and used as nequined.
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